Religious Clubs
Plan Receptions For Frosh Tonight
Events Will Feature Dancing, Refreshments

Religious clubs on State will welcome women to Frosh Rush tonight with receptions. The Albany Christian Church, the Jewish Union Board, and the Catholic Student Union will be among those appearing. Calvyn Christianson is in charge of the Christian Church reception, which will be held in front of Draper Hall.

Mary Dines, '47, is general chairman; Mary Louise Casey, '46, President of Newman Club, will greet the class to help us get back to normal. Three years from now, the class of 1949 will be the leaders of Newman Club. It is important that you prepare yourselves now; you are the first peacetime class. You must keep both eyes and ears alert. You will be expected to take part in any and all activities. It has not gotten too much out of hand, but it has been the cause of a lot of temporary hardships and loss of view of the goals before us. You have not been converted a swift and efficient task, rather than a jumbled mess.

The Class of 1949 is an intelligent and spirited group, judging from the conduct at Freshman Camp. There is an absence of lack of interest in any sample of which you are a part of the freshman throng. There are questions are not asked and things are not experienced the same way.

Counting memories to open the beginning, collection mops, and everyone collected mops. As the flats came down, the-campers'colleagues at the coming rivalry skits and sings. The coming rivalry skits and sings.

Dr. John M. Sayles, President, has an announced his talk with a greeting to the Assembly. Myskania and Student Council members will then be introduced and the Class President, Elizabeth E. Dixon, well-known radio star baritone, in the Capitol Theater of the Albany Symphony Orchestra and the Capital Theater of the Albany Symphony Orchestra.

Dr. Sayles, main speaker, will open this morning with the theme of "The importance of striking a "happy medium" between school work and extracurricular activities. A '49er as he begins his college career."
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Frosh Join In Fun At Week-end Camp
As They Behold Life At State

Softball, Archery
Highlight Sports

The main event of the sports week will be held on the State field this Friday and Saturday, when the Frosh will battle the Seniors in archery and softball.

A Frosh vs. Soph team of each sex will also play a baseball game. Softball will take place in the afternoon and archery in the evening.

Sports Tryouts

Basketball will open with a tryout for the Frosh team next Monday. The Frosh will also have a tryout for all other sports.

Women's Sports To Be Inaugurated September 1

The sports season is kicked off today. It could be a big day in athletic history.

The first football game of the season will be played against the State Colleges. The game will be held on Saturday afternoon.

Activities Day

Set For Oct. 13

Frosh to Get Banner, Sign-Up in Commons

Women's activities will be featured at the October 13 activities day. The Frosh will have the opportunity to sign up for various clubs and organizations.
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